We are having a consignment auction at the Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction,
Tuesday, November 5th at 10:30. Featuring equipment and tools used in any
way for the growing or selling of produce or other farm products. Examples:
tractors, bed layers, cultivators, rakes, packing tables, greenhouse equipment,
trailers, display cases, wagons, lawn mowers, hand tools etc. Along with other
general items of value you may want to sell
Items consigned include:
*22 Magnum rifle *Clock *Mossburg patriot 22.250 w/ bushnell 4-12x50 scope
*Mauser M-96 6.5x55 Swede w/3x9x40 Nikon scope *Winchester M70 .243 Win
w/3x9x42 Simmons Deerfield scope *Ruger M-77,MK-11 .300 Win Mag w/3x9x40
Simmons Pro Hunter scope *Weatherby, Vanguard .300 Weatherby Mag w/3x9x40
Nikon scope *Thompson-Center Inline .50Cal ML w/4x40 Tasco scope *Savage M77H 12 guage pump, 3" chamber *Ruger M-77, MK-II 308 Win *Browning field
dressing combo *2- Browning game processing kit *Outdoor edge elk-pak
*Craftsman 24” front-tine tiller *Leaf blower *9'x 26' Flatbed wagon *30'x 150'
High tunnel *3- Concrete planters *81- Half bushel baskets *150- Gallon berry
buckets (new) *100- Gallon berry buckets (used) *7- Wooden cheese boxes
*Misc. flower pots *2- Railroad carts *68- Berry picking carriers *Stainless steel
table *5- Large wooden tables *Deli case cooler w/ new compressor *Irrigation
pump *Hoop greenhouse machine w/ wires and wire straightener *19- Bags of
kelp fertilizer *5- Wooden bin boxes *Wooden dispay *Seed & fertilizer spreader
*3- Royal cash registers *Tripod and level *Appolo Pex crimping tool set *3- pairs
pruners *3- Bulb planters *Long handle wand and 2 sprayer nozzles *Tote of
greenhouse irrigation pump, valves, and timer *5- field knives *Tote of
beekeeping equipment, 2 hats, 3 smokers, coveralls, and book *2-Stainless steel
honey screening cans *2- 12 volt selenoid valves for boom sprayer *Teejet valve
for sprayer *6 volt Parmak solar fence charger *110 volt electric fence charger
*Measuring wheel *Tote of spray bottles *Weather station and thermometers
*Garden weasel *2- Foldable rakes *Hanging scale *Apple peeler *9- Half bushel
baskets *4- Electric scales *Grass bagger attachment for Woods or Grasshopper
zero-turn mower *10’ Cutaway disc *Approx. 10 beehives *10- Bags of compost
*9’ Temporary sign w/ legs and letters *Walk in cooler *3" Lay flat hose *4- 3"
valves *105 sand bags *Backpack sprayer *5- Machetes *Seed planter *3Pruning sheers *Basket of lay flat valves *Bucket of hose clamps *U-Pick
strawberry sign *2- Bags sweet corn seed *Misc. seeds *4" pots and trays *6"
pots and trays *Box of 1801 inserts *Platform scale *2- Squirrel cage fans (no
motor) *Squirrel cage fan (with motor) *Camping stove *250' roll trickle
irrigation line *100' roll feed line w/ fittings *3 point lift for tractor *Stainless
steel sink and counter top *275 Frost cloth pins *200 Frost cloth hoops (76") *50
New frost cloth hoops (76") *Dandelion weed mop *2 rolls new frost cloth *19
Bread crates *Air tank *Browning bow *1hp pump *Clinton engine *Husqvarna
chainsaw *Grow light stand w/ lights
Updated auction listing is available at www.auctionzip.com #27083
All consigned items should be on site by 4:00 pm Monday.
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
Auctioneer: Linden Wenger
VA License #3277
The Dry River Café will be open for concessions.

